
DAKSHA EDUCATIONAL TRUST VIJAYAPUR (DAKSHA VIJAYAPUR}

This Deed of rrust Executed on this 30-01-2019 ov SMT |NDRABAI S/O BASANAGOUDA
NEERALAGI (Karnataka state) (Hereinafter called the founder / settler of Trust) whereas the Founder Chairman has

alreadv constituted a rrust under name and styre DAKSHA EDUCATIoNAL TRUST vlJAyApuR
(DAKSHA VIJAYAPUR) Administrative office of the Trust shall be at ,, yoGEsHWART ptAzA
FlRsr FtooR Fz NEw vtrrAt MANDTR cRoss ROAD vtJAyApuR-s86101,, (Karnataka).

This Trust is Registered To Book 4 with the Document
Number of BIJ-4-00341 I 2ot,s-19 with the cD No B!JD495

dated 30-01_2019

*** __ sd -- ***
SENIOR SUB REGISTRAR VIJAYAPUR

Note-- This Certificate of Registration is issued on the base of Requetion
Of FOUNdETChA|TMAN/PTCSidCNt OfThCTTUSTDAKSHAEDUCATIONALTRUSTVIJAYAPUR
(DAKSHA VIJAYAPUR) Administrative office of the Trust shall be at,, yoGEsHWARt ptrzA
FIRST FLOOR 12 NEW VITTAL MANDIR CROSS ROAD VIJAYAPUR-S86101,, President
sMT INDRABA| S/O BASANAGOUDA NEERAIAG|
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TRI.,IST DEJD

made this 14 day of January 2019 b1'(1) Smt. Indrabai, Wlo.

Neeralagi, Age: 65 years+ Occ.; Household worh Clo.

Building Kanskadas Badsvane" Near lbrahimpur Gate"

, berring Pan No, ARR'PNfI23F t2) Sri Mallappr" S/o.

Kuchanur, Age: 46 years, Occ.: Agrieulture, R/o, Yiveksnantl

Nagar, Mudhsl, bearing Pan.No. CBIPKI336{C (3} Smt Anurndha @

Moneli, IffIo. Arunsing Paradcchi, Age: 32 yerrs. Occ-: Household worh
R./o. tiou. I(alawati Ifariringh Building, Shanti Nagar, Hakim Chowtc"

' ViJayapur, heariug A*dhar No. 614t 0610 9d89 hereinafter called thc
*Authors or Trusteesn (which expression shall unlcss exc.luded by or

rcpugnant to the subject or context mssn and include their heirs, sucse$$ort,

executers and legal reprsseilatives)

Whcrc ns the authors are detimus of lbrming a Trust f'or thc purpose of
imparting educsticn and has, for this purpCIse csntributsd a sum of B-s.

1,00,0001- (Rupees One lakh only) towards the corpus of the Trust.

The authors desire to establish a fund for the purposss and objects of the

Trrrst and not for purposcs of profit and for such purpose has made ovtr a sum

of'Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupces One lakh only) by thr Trustee#Authors by way of

(

initial contrihution. The Trrrsf formcd shall be irreyoeahle.{ry##*-
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NOW THIS DEED WTTNESSETH AS FOLLOW!i:
I. fhc NAMC Of.TTUSI ShAII bC "DAKSHA EDUCATIONAL TRUST
VIJAYAPUR"/(DA KSHA VIJA YAPUR]
2' The office ef rhe 'r-rusr shalr be siruated at ",yogeshwari ptaza. FirstFloor FZ, N*rv vittal llranrir cross Roatr, vijryapur_sg6t0r,, a,d theaddress nray be c.ha.ged as arrd rvhen found neces$ary by the Trustees.
3. Area of operction *All ovcr India

a' To inrpart' promot,- an<l spread education in ans. lirerarurc. -science andgommerce.

[r' For the purp{tse aforesaid t* lbund, nraintain. .rganiss. take ovcr. run.marflge. supervise, superintend. co-ordinate afliriart,, s()nrr*r, guide. and aidI'athshalas, Schools, Collcges, Universities, I.tostcl.s. Boarcling_Hnuse"
Museums' l'aboratories, E.r.hibitinns" Libraries. L,ccrure-Hulls, practical classesand other Eelucational Institutions.
c' To Srant sripends' scholarships. srudentships ang orher allorvancec*ncessions or gratuities t'deserving studcnts and candiciates.
d' To hotd examinations and ro grant certificates or.prorieienc-\, or orheracademic distincti'ns or titte tCI pcrsons ryho ha'c. cumpried with thc conritionslaid down in the regurations or byc-rar's of the -frust 

anr,or the smreGovenrment or irny other stetut$ry borry set up by such coven)nrent.e. To provide lacilitips for giving residential accomrnr:tlation and hoarding-house for stucrrnts, teachers, statl'antr otherpenions engagecr n carryirrg our. an-yof the objects nf the Trusr,

f' 'fo pr*vide libraries' re*ding rooms lbr the henefits of st*denrs anrlguncral public for prornuring eclucatiun.
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I g' Advancement and propagation of education and learning including
establishment, maintenance and suppofi of schsols and other educational
institutions.

h' "l'o nrake provision to advance the cause of education in Nursery,
Prirnary- Secondary'" Higher. Commercial, Industrial. Technical, physical and
all or any nthcr typs or kind of educatiqr.

i. "ro establish, maintain, take over management administer or ruil any
inntitutions, colleges engaged in imparting of education to students up to any
level that may be found n€cessary *ndlor dcsirable.
j' To generally impart educatisn to children and for the purpose to tlo all
acts that may be necessary and incidental.

k' To establish rurL mffuge, ndminisrer an institution of collegc or schoot
to train pereons to be teachers who will impart education to children and/or
students in schosl, eolleges and other sirnilar lnsti&rions.
l' To promote education {br adults, tbr blind and fcrr physically/mentally
handicqpped.

m' To hold, arrange and organize meetings, lecturers, talks discussions,
serninars, symposia, conferences, competitions, retearch and study visit*, tours,
excursions, exhibitions, debater, cinema, audio_visual programmes, the artistic
performance and otlrer culhual activities, sports and games.
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o. Establishment, maintenance ancr to suppon ribruries, ftruseurLs anrl
reading rooms and distribution of hooks etc.. tbr iulvancenrent nf educati*n antl
knowlcdge in gcncral.

o' To provide and mcer all expenses of the school and other educatio*al
irutitr,rrions

p' AdvaRcement and propagation ol *clucation antl lcaming including
establishment, maintenance and support of schools, colleges, pathash*las and
other edusational institutions, auditorium. professorship, lecturcrship.
scholarship and prizes rtc.
q' Advancement of any other objcur of gcncral public utility and reliel' like
conducting serninars on educational advancement etc.,
r' Providing noc{3$sary assistancc during nattral calamities to the public in
general and such other assistance to all as ma}, br. rcquircd liom time to time.s' l-o start *nd run the educational insritute right from Nursen. to Degyce
Ievel' graduate and post graduate level and resitlential schools. orphan nges"
r*'idowed women herping schemeso medicar coileges, engineering colrege und
other technicaUnon technical rJegree eolleges.
t. To promote errucar.ion of a[ types anrr gr-ades among the perrprc rirr
eradicatiou of ignorance and ilriteracy in urhan and rurar areas.
u' 1'o take the state Governmcnficentral covcrnmenr facilitiqs. assisrance.
help and guirlancr, and henellrs of the scherne srte .

v. To buitd and maintain praees or rvorship. rempres" marriagc and
uommunity halls, etc.

rv. r'o arrange a*d establistr mcdical and charitshle dispensaries etc.,
x' To provide lectures by the sxpert team of' the f)r:ctors, Joumatisr.c.
Lawyem and Pnrli:ssionals in all orrlers etc.,
y' To help and assist poor and needy residents and their families during
emergencies such as tlood, rvar, car.r.hquake and rains.
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z. To open, foun4 cstablish, promorc! set up, run, maintaiq arrange finsnc€,
support andor hclp the various cornmunity developrnent progrimmeslactivities
and also construct and dcvelop the community halls, gus{t houscs,
shouchalayas, charitable dispensaries, hospitals, medical service in Alopathic,
Ayurvedic, l{omeopathic or any other schml of treatment. librarics and other
buildinglinstirution tbr use of genmal public and for welfare or rhs general
public.

aa. T'o arrange ancl organize ,yarious kinds of welfare programmes €.g.
vocational education, enteltainrnent, gam$$ etc. for children, working men artd
woman.

'ab. To establish sanskrit aod ve<la pathashalas, colleges" yoga

Educaf i onlpractise centres.

Ac. To establish mobilc or $essonal units of education in all faculties referrcd
in above paragraphs.

Provided that" the bencfih of such education and social purposes is
available to the persons from all walks of life rcgardless of castc creed
community or retigion.

ad. No amendments to the "frust D*dlByelawslRules & Rggulations shall he
made which may prov* to be repugnanr ro the provisions of ssctions 2(15), I l,
12 and 13 and 80C of the I.T. Act. 1961. as ameoded fium time to tiine. Further
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no amendment shall be cerriEd uut rvithout the

Con'rmissi*ner of income tax.

5. MANAGEMENT:

prior approval of thc jrrristic

The management, conrol of the property and attars *l' thc l'nrst

ajbresaid shall be vestcd in the Trustees rvith full polrers and authority to

pwchase or holct or alienate any land or hereditanrent and t$ntitruct any huilding

for the object of the Trust or an.y funds or any other propertics or investment at

any- timc. subject to rhc frust of these present$. It shall be l;rrviul ftrr the

frustees tiom time to timc to liame such rtrles and regulations tslr the

managemsnt a"nd administration of the Trust and chtrities as the,,- decm tit antl

to alter or var). the same ltorn tirne to tinre to urake new rules and regutations

providcd such rules and regulations shall not Lre inconsistetrt lvith the obiscts

and inrents of these pre$ents and not inconsistent u'ith the provisions ol Section

2(I5), I I to 13 and 80-G of the Inconre Tar Act. 196l.

6. TBUSIEES:

a. "['he nunrhL:r ol'Tru.stees shall not he less than tlrree and not mure than

tjve. The founder Trustce$ shall bc'Irustees ltrr their lifetime. Elut any 'frustee

mav resign by giving notice o[ 15 days in rvriting. Appointnrcnt of 'frustee

either to iill up il va$ancy or as atlditional "l'ru.sree shall be b1' rrrajority

resolution of the Tru^qtees.

b. During their lile tinre the tbunder 'frustees 
r.:an nominate .)nc "l-rustes ench

as their suece$sor ,rn their demise. Additional J-rustees can bc appr"rinted auy

time by the resolution by existing Boarcl of Trustccs as on tlate ol'apptiintntent

and by a majority resolution.

c. The Trust shall always have ureven nunther of Trustees nnd the

Managing Trustee shall not have casting \'ote in r:ase oltie up ol'an.v- resolulion.ry,
T,(iru;fi6p_
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d. Thc Tnrstees shafl clect ary one.mong them to be the Manasiog Trustre
for such period to be determined by trustees hut such period [o bs coinciding
with the financial year.

e' The Trustces prime duty is to administer the Trrrst properly according to
the objocrs of the Trust.

f, The Trustees can creatc tlif:Ierent class of members depending on need of
the Trust for such Furpose$ as sitrnation demands. The $tatus, powens, duties,
and tenure of office shall be speificatly mentioned in the rcsolution while
crcating such class of members_

g. rhe general management and control sf the Trust for the purpose of
tnanaging the Tnrst affair$ and properties and carrl,ing out the objects of the
Trust efolB$aid shall be vested in the Board of Trustces and without prejudice to
the generalit-v of the objects and powers above ruentianed. They shall have
power to do all or any of the fullorving things, that is to say:

L To open and maintain bank accounlr in the name of rrust in *y
scheduled bank or banks and to opsnrte such accounts and to give instructions to
provide for opcning and operation of such accounts by one or more of the
Trustees clr with or rvithout any one or more agenls appointed by thc Trustees
for the pu{pose" The Trust account shall always be operated by the Managing
Trustee along with at least one morc Trustee or ag€nt as nesolved in the Trust
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2' The ll"nrstees shall mtet as often as pos.rible bur nor less than three rrmesIn i' vrar for ef,ficient managenrent of the Trust" tu corsider the rnc*mc and
expenditure and tbr clisposrng ol all such other mattens as ma], arise tr*rn timcto time-

3' At all meetirigs {'he attendance of the fnunder Trustecs is c,mpulsory forquorum.

4' All proceedings of the mecting of rhe Trustees shail he recorded in aminutes Book kcpt fbr the purpose.

5' Trustees who fail t' atlsnd three consecurive meetings rvithout priorintimation or information shall csa$e to bc -l'rustres, 
unless 

'therrvise ma.i*rityof the other Trustees acc*rd lrinr exception on genuine anir 
'arid grounds. Forfounder Trustees thc absence shall be condo'ecr to four consccutive m*ctings.6' In case of any difference of *pinion between the Tnrstees in an1. maftcrconnected with the Trust and its administration rhe decision of the nrajority- rvillbe linal and bindiug on all the Trustees.

7' The frustees can rcccpt gifts, donationx, or contrihurions in so far as thevare not inconsistent r'r'ith the obiects of the 'frust ancl ail such gifts. donarirrnsand contributi.ns shall lirrnr parr of the propertr,, .f thc ,l"rust. 
unless it isothenvise specilically given in writing by donnr.

8' To establish new Trust and other instirutions having objects sirnilar tothose of these Tnrsts andlor executc tlnv objects of &is Trust.9' To manage "rnrst Funds and colrect and recovef the interesl incomethEreof and to pay there out the expenses *f cortection and other outgoing if any.l0' The Trustses sha, have a, pow$r$ specilicary conferred to do things an.as mey be required for the proper conduct of the Trust and in the interest of theTnrst, whenever, such pawers are not specifically conferrcd.
ll. Thesepou,ers of the trustess wiil be so exercised as to ensurc thaL theincome of the Trust

,frr._4,*x}}excmPt 
either under se*ion 10(22) of rhe Incsme
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Tax Act, 196l, as existing sr &s may be arnended tirm tirnE to time * *oo
::::::if:"1::-: " 

*'f'as mav be appricabre. rr is brarined thar thepowers incruding the power of invesrment of the Trust ;;;ilil:menfioned clause (9) (iv) shall he exerciscd in the Tr,*t funds or its activitiesthe 'r'rust sha, not be construed as existing f-or purposes of profit witrrin themeaning of the renns under seetion r0 {2?) of the Income Tax Act, lg6r or anyother similar anrsnded provision as wefl be applicable.l2' The I'rustees shall keep proper books or.accounts as per the provisions oflncome Tax Acts aud of the orders rnade there under 6y an}, other law timeb*irg in force.

13' Ttre Trustecs shall have powers to maintain and de&nd all such suirs andtake such othEr steps f,s rnay be re*sonabre and requisite fbr the preservation ofthE Trust properfy aad tlre protection of the title thereof. At the discretion of theTrustees or such othpr authoriscd person 0r percons authoriscd by the Trusteesin meeting shall represent them in alt such proceedings.
14' The Trustees are bound by a, the riab,ities casr upon them under thelndian Tru$ Aet of lgg2 excepr ,o rhe extent of rhe powers specificaryconferred under these pnesents or specificdry resorved to do so.15' The Tnrstees at thcir discretion may se, or arienate ary immovablepropeny or properties which ma3. for the rime being the subject of the Trust ofthme prreenk, with p,wsr to buy and se, the same without being resglasihre
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for any loss that nray thereby be incurreci and in case of sush sale or aiienarron
to e'xeeute and do all such deet}r and acts fbr the purpose of carrying s*ch sales
into effect as the Trustees may think necessary and all mone): aceruing from nn-r,,
stlch sale or transac'tion shall be cleemed to he part of thc frust Est*lu ilnd shall
be applied accordingly- Belbrc entering inro such [ransaction it shall clulv
authorised by resolution in the 'l'rust meeting with 2i3 majority of Tru.rrees
prBsent lbrming quorum.

16' "lhe -frustees 
rnay at nn,v time receive voluntary contributions liom anl.

pcnion or persons' cotnpanies' institutions b-v donaLion. legacy. gift. annual *r
monthly suhscription fbr the trenefit of rhe Trust. I"he 'rrusrces shail applS.such
contribution in accordance with the ohiects ,.lf the Trust. .li.Lrstecs 

ma1, also
either an applictrtion or Dthcnf i5g receive assistnnce (-!r prise ILrrm rl*
Statc/Central Covenrment.

17 ' Proper accounts showing all receipts and payments madc .n account of
the Trust herehy constitutetl shall he kept by rhe liustees rvh, shnll preparc
receipts and payment account- incomc and expenditurc account and halance
sheet as at March 31 ot'L'vcry vear ancl shall be duly atrditecl b1.a qualilietl
Charterccl Acco untant.

ls' The T'rustees may frnnt tinte tir tirne appoint any Accounti,urr, secretary,
canrpus Director' Administrutor. Principal, Teachcm. clerks and other olliciuls
and cmplol'ees as the Tnrstees deem cxpedient, and fix anrl pay their
remuneration out of the Trust Fund or the income thereof.
19' 'rhe Trustees shall have porver to raise loan or bornrv rnone) I?-rr the
purpose ofl rrust from tirnc ru time in thc name. ol'the 'l'rust or othcrwise on
behallof the Trust' such sums of money as fronr time to time decrned neressary
ibr attaining thc objects nf the Trusr rna}.bc borrorvea on the morlgage of rhe
rvhole or any part of the properry of the Trust. or b1, bonds. debenrure. depr:sit
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Y rec8ipls, promissory n$tes. with or without security or in such other marmcr a$

Trusiees considcr proper.

20. To enter into agrwments for gertrru the franchisee with thc

companie#agencies involved in imparting sducdion.

21" ro help, contribute, promote, take over or amalgamate with any other

Society, Trust, Body or lnstitution rvhether incorporated or not for the objects

sinrilar to those of the Trust herein.

?2. To doclare and give bonus;'gmtuities or allowansss to such persons who

may be enrployee of the Trust or fie farnities or dependants of such p€rson as

. may be decided by thc Trustc€$ and /or authorised under law or lncome Tax Act
l96l or statutory rnodifications thereof,

23, To arcumulate the corpus and/or the balance of the income of the Trust

properties aller meeting the expensc of the Trust and,/or institutions with liberty

tCI tlre Trustees Io rpend such accumulations of balance income for
establishment and running pf Educational lnstitutions and carrying out the

aforesaid objects.

?4. To invest and kecp investsd the Trust properties either in the purchase qr

mortg&ge 0f immovable properties or in shares, debenhrres or other securities or

any business undertaking and investments whcther authorised by the Indian

Trust Act or not and ts alter, vaty or tran$pos€ such investments liom time to

time as the Trustees shall in their absnlute discretion think fir
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fr.** '?.*t.qr.25' 'lhe f,rnds of the ltusUsociety shall be invested in the m6des specilled
underthe provisions of Sec. i3{lXd) RJw. Sec. I1(5) of the l.tr.. Acr tr961. as
amended from time to tinre.

26. To letnut, demise any immovable property compriseil in the Trust Fund
fcrr such period and atiuch rent on such terms and conditions as the 'l"rustecs in
their absolute discretion shall think fit.
27- To appoint, sonstitute q$orney$ or agents antl to delegate to s*ch
attorneys of agents shall or any of the powers vested in thern under these
presenh and ftom time to time rEmove sueh fftorneys or agent* and to appoint
oths or others in his or their place.

?8' To appoint or make provision for the appointment of any psrson
(including all or any of the Trustees) as committee or Adminlstrator. or
Managing Trustees eir otherwise for thc purpose of the Administration of rhe
Trust in such manner and subject to such rules and regulations as the Trustees
may prescribe and arso to appoint or provide for the appointment of separate
Trustees to hold any property or 8ny fund or investments subject to the Trusts of
this deed in such manner and subject t,o such rules and regulations as the
Tnrstees may.&om time to time think fit
29' Jhe Trustces will not be entitled to receive ay remuneration as 'I.rusrees

but may reimburse themselvss of CIl| expenses actually incurrecl by them in
connection with the Tmst or their dutis rulating thereto.
30' The Trustee's may from time ts time frame rules tbr the conduct of the
atrsirs of the Trust and regulating the meeting of Trustees in the absence of such
regulations.

3l' All mattex wifi be decided by majority and 2/3d members of Trustees
shall fonn guorurn for meeting of Trustees.

32' Resolution passed by circulation of notice and approval of resolution



*1
1

emergent decision and evidenced in writing under the hand.s of three-forth of
the Trustees shell be as valid and effechml as a rresotution duly passed at a
mceting of tlre Trustees.

33" The profit, income and propertl, of the Trusr wiil bc applied solely fsr the
promotion of the objccts of the TrusE as $et foith above and no portion thereof
shall he paid or transtbrred directly or indir,ect!3, by way of dividends, bonuses
or otherr+'ise. No *mou$t shail be distributed by way of profit to any person
provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the payment in gclod faith
of renruneration to any of the otrlcers or selants or employees of the Trust or
other persoil$ in retunr lbr any services render*d to the Tnxt. such other stcps

. 
taken in the interest of the Trust and ia objects when circumsmnces demand
slull be duly reinrbursed to any pemoa.

34' In the enent of the determination of the Trust or desolution for any
reason' the Trustecs shall make over or transfer tlre properties and the as*ets
remaining as on the date of dissolution shall under no circurnstances bu
distributed among the trustee#me*bers of thc Managing committee but the
sante shall be transferrer! to anolher charitable Tru.st/society whose 

'bjects 
arr

similar to those of this Trust and which enjoys recognitiein u/sec. ggc of rhe
LT. Act, l96l, as amended fiom time to tinre-
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7, In witness whereof the partim hereto have executed these presents the

day and

7o. Basangouda Neeralagi

(Author/ Tnrstce)

&-*
Sri Mallappa S/o. Shantappsa Kuchanur.

(Author/ Trustee)
I'*"Etif

Smt. Anuradha'@ Monali W/o. Arunsing Paradeshi

(Authorl I'rustec)

Witnesses
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